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LEX.NGTON , f- t- J -
wm

2" Subfcrlber having began Manx-faCluri-

CORDAGE, f )rA
Wants a quantity of

GOOD WELL CLEANED

H E M P,
(As no other kind will be receive J

which he will pay a
Cash and

Merchandize, in the Stores of
Thomas Hart & Son, or Samuel
Price &C. S

Thomas Hart.
Tuly 10.

A Few
Journeymen Rope-Make- rs

.

Will meet wjith eiicodrageinent by
applying as above. tr ,

THE SUBSCRIBERS
PURCHASE A tew HOGS-

HEADS INSPECTED

Cfop T 0 B A C C Ui
ALSO

A quality ofgood, clean

tr h e a r.
Delivered at their new Mill ors

Tate'S creek. They
'

puichaie
HEMP as usual. .

They hive received among their
last importation (through miltake)
2. Barrel containing 44 pair Sad

Irons. The owner is requelted to

prove his property, pay charges, i
and rake them away. .

E. Winters & Co:

L persons having accounts'
AL with the fubfci'ibers,
are now called upon to come for-

ward and have them adjuftcd.
Thole indebted to them are

to pay their refpecftive ba-

lances. And those having in pof-feffi-

their due bills, or to whom
they are in any wise indebted, are
req jetted to' can aim iclcivc vj
menu .

Pctf.rTa-nuary- . JUn. crt--1
b.- - JfX tLexington, July 29--

,
795- -

Thomas "'Hart & Son,
Have Jnjt Riceived, and are

opening,
An EXTENSIVE arid GENERAL

Aifortmcnt of

MERCHANDIZE,
Which they will sell LOW by

Whole Sale of Retail.
They have also .a large aflbrt-nie- nt

of
Bonking Cloths & Copper,
Which they will sell at a' more

reduced price than they have ever
been sold at in this country,

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
on upper Howard's creek, Clarke
county, a bay mare years old,
13 hands high, with a small flar
5n her sorehead, branded O on the
near buttock.- -

Likowife, a sorrel horse, about
years old, 14 hands high, with a

liar and" snip, branded thus S,on
the near jaw and flioulder. Poll-

ed and appraised to 61 ersh. ,

Moses Vickars.
N.B. the horse has the right eye

put out. t

Quicuid agunt homines Noftri

A T U R D- - A

"-
'tkjully

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
living on Indian creek, a bay mare
about iourteen lianas nign, i;""

Tmnll star and fniu, all her
Jfeet white, no brand perceivable,

with cole, had a small bell on, she

trots, appraised to 13I.
Daniel Call.

April 1, 179S- - .

liT A NT.E D,
A MILLER.

Tb whom I will give Standing Wa- -

tt ! t 1. ..71- - Jnliai tn- -ees. rie mmi oc nuutu, iui ,

duitrious, ana a proncieni. u
callins; none other need apply.

tf W. HENRY.
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William LeJvt,
Has just received and now open-

ing forfale, at His Store in Lex-

ington,
A large and general assort-

ment OF

DRY GOODS. HARD WARE,
QUERIES, QUEEN's
ARE, MEDICINE,

P A 1 NT S,&c.
,'hich will be sold on the Ibwe'sl:

erms tor CAsn ; logemcr hiui u.

CDnipieat anoumeiit 01

BOOKS,
In Law, Divinity, Hiftoi y, &c. a
Catalogue of which will be infert-edd- n

next week's Gazette.
July 24, 1795-N- .

B1. All thole indebted either
on bond, note or book accompt,
a're EARNESTLY REQJJESTED
to have them paid on or before"the

14th day of September next. Al-

fo, those indebted to the estate oF

John Duncan, deceased, are re
quelle! to make payment before
the above time, otherwise the
books and papers will be put into
the hands ot proper officers for
collection.

W. L.'

The fubferiber wishes to engage with J
'any.perfon or persons for a quanti- -'

f ( ty of well made

FLOUR BARRELS',
To be delivered at his Mill, for

which he will give agencrons pro.:.
THOMAS LEWIS.

nr"

6

m

farrago liMll. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 25.

Y, August 22, 1795.
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V. WEST,
At his New Store, at the corner

between Ma Morrifon' Store,
ir Mr. Walter Taylor'j!Tf7v;,
has brought with, htm into this
State, a Handsome Affartwent oj

MERCHANDIZE, ,

Which he is determined to sell an the
ot reduced prides. ,Andas he-i- s an-

xious to sell out, in order to return to
the Settlement next fall,

Great Bargains ,

May be got, either by Wholeale or
Retail. His Goods being purchased
with CASH, will enable him to Jtl
as Cheap as any Goods imported this
Seajoiitq Kentucky. .. ,

Amonglt his Aflprtmeftt, is

,7'he hollo win Articles ':

LUSL1NS of all kinds,
Muflinetts,
Marleilles Ojiilting,
Callicoes. and Chintzes,
Shawls and . Handkerchiefs of all

.kinds,
Irilh Linens from 26 to 06 per

yard,
Indja Nankeens,
Striped do.
PafitnT!- - Tnrl:ff (limies.

m-"- . - --- - r 'Muflinett do. lainbored with gold
and diver,

Dittowith silk, ,

Toilanetts for jacketting,
Bandana Handkerchiefs,
Barcelona do. ,

Moreens, Jeans, Durants, Wild-bore- s

and Bombazetts,
Manchelter goods aflorted,
Black Sattin and Mode,
Sarfnctt and Pcrfian, ,

Bed tickings and apron checks,'
Cotton and worfled stockings',
Silkltockings, gloves and mitts,
Leather gloves and mitts,
Ribbons, lace, edgings and fringe,
Velver ribbon, tape-an- d bindings,
Writing paper and school books,
Play books, jells and ihkpowder,
Needles, pins, silk and twill,
A gredt variety of hard ware, cut-

lery, pewter-fln- d tmwarc,
Hollow and window glass,
Hyfon, Gieen and Bohea teas,
Cinnamon, pepper and allspice,
Madder, alluin and indigo,
Raisins and almonds,
Lady's slippers, ihoes and sandals,
A good aflbrtment of blanketing

and woolens of most kinds,
With many articles which cannot

be here enumei ated".
N. B No Credit can be given.

Lexington June 2 J.

TAKEN tip" by the fubferiber in
Harrison county, on Mill creek, a
sorrel Horse, sour years old, thir-
teen1 hands three inches high, a

iIong bob tail, a small white speck
's tor"su' lma" aacue lP

Mm the ofl side some white 6n the
off hind loot, his mane cut on the
off side, no brand perceivable, ap-

prasfed to led.

Henry Coleman.
June il, 1 79S J

v ,
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Fresh Goods.

THE .SUBSCRIBER.
Will open in a sew days a quanti.

ty of
Mujlins & other Goods,

Suited to the present Sea on,
W,hich he will sell on tow terms

for CASH, BACON or COUNTRY
LINEN. , -

" He will' give two thirds ia
Ca'fli, the residue in Merchandise,
to those perfpns whoferued on the
late expedition under Major Gene-

ral S,c.ott, on their pi oduGing a cer-
tificate fiom the Py-JSIall- er of
their refpeclive battallious, that
they are entitled to a certain sum,
and that ihey have ;iot disposed of
tlie same , or on their gimg bond
with approved security, to lefund
the nioiiey in case tlie fubferiber
could not rece.ve it from the Pay-Mail-

on their power, of attorney.
Jar.cj Morrijoii.

Lexington, July 19.
.P. S I for the I AST TIME, ll

those who have accounts
Yhth the liibfcriber contracted pi

to the prelent yeir, that un-le- ss

they aie paid 111 one month
from this. date, that suits will be
commenced without diienmina.
tion.

'litty Dollars Reward,
WILL be paid by the fubferiber

any pcrfon who v ill de-
liver to him ABRAHAM, alias
CAMLET, a negro man, who iuu
away the 28th of this inltant, and
cairied otf with him a fiddle and n
large bundle of clothes, two fl)iit
and overalls were of coarfc coiiin
try linen.. He is a fiddler, a bo7&
insolent fellow and fond of diiiik
about 24 jears old, large Srfhong
made, has a frefli sear on his lest
soot o:cafioned by the cut of an
ax, the wo'und was not cured when
he lest home. It is likely he will
be lurking about Lexington, as he
has a brother in the pqfleflion o'S
Col. Hait of that place, he also has
acquaintances at and neqr Madison
and Shelby court noufes. He h
armed, and will probal ly refill it"
an attempt fliould be made to

I will pive th
reward to any person who

will deliver him to me either dead
or alive, or produce a wellauthen-
ticated certificate to me of their
having killed him.

1 bos. 7.' Davis.
Mercer, July 29. ?t

AiTgult 18, 1795.
will informAll those whomTHIS may conce-ln- and those

who have any inerefl, claim, or
demand, in or acinll the pseemp-lio- n

right cf AlexanJer M'Munds,
located on thehead of tlie fojth.

" fofk of Clearcreek in the coun-

ty of Shelby4 that I (nail proceed
td take tbVdcpoutnn. f t. apt.
John Bailey and othe , at the laid
MMurid'siniprpvenicnt & fp-i.i- j.,

where henow lies on the twentv-firf- l
dayfif September, in orJer to

perpetuate te'timony.
Nicholas Merre wether 4

A--


